
FROM THE PRESIDENT
OF BAYLOR UNIVERSITY.

" Independence, Toxas, Scrt. 20, lffi
Gcnttmtai-

Ayer's Hair Vigor
It.n tx:n nscil In my household for thrco
reasons i

1st. To prevent fftllliiRfmt of Iho linlr.
2d. To prevent too rapid chang of color,

Sil. As n dressing.

It lias given cnllro s.iUsfacllon In every
Instance. Yours respectfully,

Xfu. Cauuv Chase."

AYUIt'B IIAIIl VIGOll Is entirely free
from uncleanly, dangerous, or lnjurlons sub-

stances. It proventi tho hair fromturnlnj
gray, restores gray hair to Its original color,
prevents baldness, preserves the hair and
promotes Its growth, cures dandruff and
MI diseases of the hair and scalp, and Is,

nt the samo time, a very superior and
doslrable dressing.

ritnrARED nv "

Dr. J. C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Uruggists.

jyj-
- HEIIUAN & CO.,

BANK STREET, Lohifjliton, Pa.

it tilts and Dealers la

Tl0U.ti&; lFI3Bal,
All Kinds of ar.AJX EOUOHT nntl HOI.U

HKOUI.AIl MATtKET HATES.

Wcwonld, also, lesneettullr Inform onrclti
sous that wonio now fully prepared to MU

J.Y them with

Best of 'Coal
Trem any Mln ilcslted at VKlt

tOWEST I'RICHS.
M. HEILMAN & VO.

JllllIS'

For Bargains in

Dry Goods,

Dress Goods,
Notions,

Carpets,
Silverware,

Queensware,
Groceries,

&c. GO TO

E. H. Snyder's
Bank St. Leliighton

Ma

ST
MOP IN AT TUB JI

uamon Advocate
OFFICE FOR

I Cheap Printing ! ji

JOSEPH SAVITZ,

Boot and Shoe Maker,
Opposlto GI.AUSS & IlltO'S,

Bank Streot, Lohighton.

Impairing neatly done at low

prices. Patronage solicited.
(lot. 25, ma.

Pll"?:Sei
CSSSl" to 3

IP nsrrir Si:- -

i 3T ' -- '

- M

2&3
I MILL. l'AY 1)2.50 I'KK I.VY

U'o all who work for mo at home. To manv
I can allied to'pay more.

Steady Employment UkIiI. I'k'.nimt Work
IBSll 1'OSTAL IA1III TOW. W. Illl'OCT, I

KV.

FO AllV KI1T1K1MI T.n..... ...(..'r.T. . .

irertiilnn In bsj uuwl mutpaners sentlcce.
I', Jtuivcltfc tU.ilCKiTrrfjp

DANIEL WIBAND,1

jjj

Carnngcs.Wug'ons.Slejghs, fee

CORNER OF

IJAJiK AM) ntOX STItKKTS,

M'HIUIITON, Ina.,
I'artlcular atteatlon glron to

REPAIRING
lo all Its details, at the very Lowest I'rlj.
rtrasia respectfully soltelted and per

f- -t ttlifsstloa KUsrantrtd.Jn 1?. HI JiN WIKAMl.

MISCELLANEOUS.

An oM friend Is not always Ilia permn
whom it la easiest to malto a ootill lant of j
there, is tho uirrler of remembers 1 com
muiiicalions under other elrciiinlariiej.

Thnflftltfin Artrntv
f. Mia k.n.t.mu.l l.l..l.,..- - t

ly llliirtratcd weekly panel for yotilrTcvur
.. ,.1.11.1.- -. O...I..I . ....!.'.. tt .... . ,..
I'uuiibnc-i- i ornni suuir? UV u maun j IJPr,
Jr , Oliver Otitic Mnrv A i)unljon.i:.lnr,l
8. Kills, und other ro'ebrated writers, short
Skelchcs, jitizzlef, charades, o'.it Hoys and
elrlii, setni lor free samlili emiv. !t will
Instruct and amino you. Addresi Tiik
(InMiitx Akqoiv, 81 Warreu StroutiNow
iork. ,s.

Kcyer ieak In a contemptuous man
ner of womankind.

Never reply to the epithet of a fool, or
a low fellow.

Amea' Ilatsery of tho Pen
Teaches jou quickly how lo become an
etecant penmanliow to mako hlrdi.scr'ill
Ao.. Ac. No school exercises so
With proper and earnest nppllcallon jou
ran in olio month ncri'iirc in elegant
handwiiting as nny lirntessur of pcninan
sl.ip. I'rlro by mall,pot pald,$l. Adilteu
Tiik Goldek Aroosy, 81 Warren Street
New York. Send for terms to Agjnts.

Lafayette had a Rrc.it mind, and he
knew whsl ho was doing when he nssisle.l

the United Slates. Franco is now getting
Isrge supplies ol calmed frogs from lb!
country- .- -

Ask lor "llounh on UoniliF," for eouxhs
nl.la ..... llirii.f nnraanox. 'fV.il.nA 1..

"110UCII1 (IN HATS'"
Clears out rats, mice, rnichct, tiles, nnls,

ocu.uugs, cKunxs, cnip uiunKS, i;oincrs.
Druggists.

IlEAKT PAINS,
I'alnltatlon. drnnslcal snelllnus. dlrrlness.

lnillfrtstlon, licailacliu, sleeplessness cured
vii a iieaiiii itcnewcr.

"noran os cohnb."
Aclc for Wells' "liougli on IJorns." 15c,

iluicK, cnniplcte cure Hard or eolt corns
warts, uuniuns.

"noran om paim" ronocsnn ri.A btku.
StrGnirtlicnlnir, Improved, tho best for

uurKucne, n.iins in cuesi or sine, ruoutua.

TITI V l!itI n
"Wells' Health ltcnewir" reslnres health

cnilanrBQ .Inl.ttl... It nn....Hv..,.,v.,i;, T..VW,

wuooriNo couniT,
and the many throat nfleetlmn of rhltilrrn
promptly, pleasantly and hafely relkved l.y

Hough on Coughs. ' Troihes, 15s. Ilalsaui,

MOTimns.
If you aro fulllnvr, broken, worn out and

netvuus, uso "wens' llcallli Itencivcr.'
H.0i. Itruptflsts.

Ml'E VnESERVUl.
If you aro losing jour grip on life try

.'Wells' Health ltenewor." Uoes direct lo
ucau spots,

"noron ON TOOTHACHE."

Instant relief for neuralgia, toothache,
ttA .or l.ouizn on looiiiacne.

15 and 25 cents.

l'RETTV WOMEN.
T.adlcs Who would retain freshness and rl.

vaclty. don't fall to try Well's Health lie- -
new cr."

CATARnilAI. THROAT AFFECTIONS.
nac .inir. irr lat ns rnuns. phiib. tnm
uiront, eared liy "hough on Coughs.
i ronies, lac. J.imiiii, 25c.

"jtocnii ON ITCH."
"I.ouirh on Itch" cures hnmnrs. emu.

,uur. n.u-- v., in, idici, sun riteuiu, irosieii
iivi, viiiiiuiaiiie.

the norii of the xatios.
Children, slow In develoiunont. tmnv

Fcuwny, nndj delicate, uso "Wells' Health
ltcncwcr,"

WIDE AWAKn
three or four hours every nlirht eounhlnc(Jet Imineillnlo relief and found usl h

,.i;iis -- iimmii on Vyougns," iroents,
16 cents. Ilalsaui, U5 cents

"Rouan on vain" roiiousEn n.ASTi!n,
btreuetlicninir. Imiiroveii. tin, lirsr r.,i

backache, pain In chest or side, rheumatism.
IJV Ul ,11111,

--Never spend many of your cveninci
nwoy from your family.

-- A pirl may bo a cood violin nlnverand
yel not be able to draw a beau.

ADVICE TO MOTHERE.
Am VOIl llisllirbed nt tilnlil nn.l limu.n n

your rest by a sick child suffering and or.
ing wiib pain of culling Uelh? ITso, sen.
nt onrn ami ret n bnfll nf 1ttt,a .......
Sootiii.no Syrup for Ciiilurfn Tr.cTiiiMi
its lniue is ineaicunlile. It will iclievu lb.
Ionr lillle sufferer immediately. Dejien.
niwri it, mothers, there is no mistake nbmi
it. It cures dvscnterv nnd.linrrl
lales the Ftnmni.li ntwl 1,..n.Ala .P..B
colic, snriens the gums, reduces inlliminu
tion nut! fives lone ant! encrcy to the wlml.
sysieni. Mi,s. Wissi.ow's Sootiiixo Svnin
I'tllt ('Hll.t)l.l N is tilMnB.,,,1 ,.. .1
tllbte. Ollll is the III psprinl nn nf nnn aF II. a
niueii ami bi'St leiiialo nt.rses and plac
nuns in I lie United States, and is lor sale l,
all tlrucglsts throughout the world. I'rie
25 cents n bottle, 2C-l- v.

Never anticipate too much: disat.
polnlment is not pleasant.

--We propose that the nbraso "lnonev in
object" bo amended to read "money uo ob
jection."

Take Warning.
At (bis season of the year when so tnan

people beeomo subject to ntluclm of bilious
ness, kidney troubles, ennsllpatlnn and alIII,. II. t ..f ..a. .1.1 .1.- -. r" uiiuuics mat arise ironi uein:housed uti. or tlmt nrn lirmirtlif mi tits n.il.l
and e.Kisure, it is tho partnl prudence I.
take warning from the experience ol oilier-an-

provide ouiselves with Iho means
escape Irum similar troubles. So wide i
the iamti of Kntnwv U...t ti.ni .,n
itly fur all kidney aud liver troubles, tlm

"tinjiiiM Knows ol lis great virlin
.... nun riin-r- . it siiouni no Kept in eyeri
household ready lor an emergeucy.

-- Ife was a likable man; sweet Icmiiered
ready-wttcd- , Ironk, without grins of sup
'return tlttcrness or other conversation.

flavors which inalio half of us an aflllction
to our Irlcuds.

Educated and Experienced.
Hood's Sarsfiiinrnlii In iird.u.A.l t... n t

Hood it Co.. Allll0lh,.p.irlpa T.r,n.all kf..n.
who l.ovo a tlioroujh knowledge, of plnr
mney, und mauy years practical experienr-- f

in the business. It is prepared with th.
(ituir.nHinnii c.ire, uniier tlio direetiot
ol the men who originated it. llnno Hood",

...u,.0..,,a umv uo ufpenueii iimu u .

Ihoruuglijy pure, ionet and rellablo tiled i

cine.

-- A poet slugs: 'iho ioeund snrlnir'i
here." Yes; we never saw a mom buikin
spring than Ibis.'

-- The English policy In I"viil Fnl.
rrnphets and rjulcli returns,

The enervation aud lassitude ol
time aru but Indleitlnm nf n,n. .1.....1.,.
oclionnf the blood,' over loaded wither.
bonatesafcuinjiulated by heating food in
winler. This condition mav bo re meilio.l
by tlm use ol Ayer's Earsajiurilla, (be best
blood purliler known, -

fhe "one more" drink has mail
hundred thousand drunkards.

il was 11 dump day when Noah'.
mother-i- law got Jolt.

A" Open. Frank Letter. It is by 110

means stranja Hint Dr. Ibyid Kennedy
should have leceiveil the fallowing letter.
I)y reaJing it you will see in one minute
why its writer could recommend it- .- t.o.
Mr. J. W. Horner, trayoling agmt for Am.

llurgandsr A Co., Baltimore, M.I.,
eaya : "My bead Toll bad and I was sutlwr.
ing frcm ludlgMtion, a trial of 'Favorite'
i.eme.1 y made me feel like a new man. I
ihMrfully reeonmicjii it to all uecding
iediiaooftl,oLin.."

A New England man lias a trunk
slruli which bai Listed loriv ti.,.i
luve been al! g n It, 1,:- - f n, t7

(From He tnilanopollt Tfmei.)

AN INTERESTING LETTER
Urom Mr. Harry W. Olmatoad.Proofrcader

of The Timet.
The following letter Is encouraging; and

wo th; of perusal, coming, ns Hilocs, from
rellnblii a Source, unsolicited. a contains
facts of great valuot

IsniANAroLii", Ind.,Oct.i:, last.
Dr. DaviU KKvNsnv, ROndovt, A". 1'.

He m sir For ten years I havo been a
sutlrrrr from tlUcaseol Iho kidneys, at times
so much so ns to mako lllc a liurden. Iiurlnir
this tl no several or the best physicians In
In llniia havo Ireaied 1110 tvltn little or 110
success, until 1 lnul 11I1110U tlcspalied ol re.
Ili'f. limn tried surcral ndvertl;od rcmo
dies, hut tiolhluK proil'iced tho tlcrlrcd ro.
suit until 11 friend who had heen rclloved In.
tlueed 1110 to give DM. HAVlli 'rl

KA VlllllTi; lll'.MI.IlY atrial I
ill I 90. Alter taking one twtile 1 began to
experience rellel. i took nnothcr and was
charmed with tho rcstiit. In all, I havo
taken lourbotllts. and can truly s.iy I feel
llko 11 now man. 1 am confident I am entire-
ly euroil, as It has been several months since
I to.ik Iho trrst medicine, and there Is no in.
tllciillon ol a return of t o disease. 1 havo
recommended your remedy lo several sutler.
Imr friends who have altu been relieved. I
write this to return my sine, ro thanks to you
lor tho cure which has been cllceted In tny
ease, and nlso desire tns.iy 1 think suirerlnrf
I u in j- ones you a debt of gratitude lor
your wonderful sclcntllte discovery. 1 shall
In all that In 1110 lies to let all sufferers know

where they may find lollol, und thoicby In
some measure remunerate you lor tbo good
30'J tinvodono me.

Wfshlnir jou lonur lire nn.l prosperity, and
thanking you forprolnngtnn inv lire, 1 am

HA Kit Y W. OLUMTEAD.
nr. Kennedy, Itomlout, N, Y., assures the

pulillc, liy reputation wiilch be cannot d

10 lorroli or Imperil, that tho ' Fitvorlto
Itcmcily" tlois Inilgorato the blood, cures
J.lver. Kidney and Illaildcr complnluts, ns
wo. ns tin so dlsases and weaknesses liectt.
liar to females. Your ilrujulsi has It; II not
send One Dollar to Dr. David Kennedy,
Itomlout, M.

.

OTTTSrpTTTi'jreured by our nstrl?entw J-- A.iJi,()ton f'owder. Safe,
sure, euro 11.00. liy mail with lull direc-
tion, nook lor ! cent slamp, Vlityv it CO.,
6U1 Sixth Avenue, New York. deiSMy

VA 1 Ail i r 1

I REMEDY
TIIK GRKAT IILOOD rpRIFIKIl

.

C'ntarrli Unlibcnnvono nrerolcntthat
rcafLPlV a i.imilv ii rxpim.t, finrl It la
truly tho bano of tbo American race.
HoDianyprcpirationi Hro inthoiaarketll?t'tio( rurf t hat a,tnf the, Sre, bikI

FAlLtMG HliS
will lie welcomed by all. HV.lAiV.WH
C;itnrrh KhiumIv htm! Illaori Th-- 1

.Her his N t:VJ:U tuilcil (nu fln5lecsi wbaro oirectionB.-tr- follouod. Jt
ri riK3 tii 1111 root; vi me nifeaso.anu
eliminate? tho poinon from tho lilood.
Its nuc?s hia bcon wouilorful and prIos
Jmnien?o, AH t liat la naked for it Id a trial
rilfl mtst fi'mtirmtft urtil liir.tr.r.f nnirKr

.cases jiold readily to this remedy, it u
tirrrcilt harmless. Tricoyi a bottle. 6
bottles for N5. Upon receipt of S3
Ifi.( til bottles wUl bo cant by

rwpiid. 2nkr vlhtr, for it
the linlr nrpnurcHnn thnt. rrirJiifr.e

Hat of thn dUfoee ami CurrSe BondA.t ,r cfrcclnr (nr rlt jour dnidJfift for
cne) concerninir 0'iuio Nntum Cnnptorai and Cm ou CutJirrli. Itcontniui topthnonidlucf authentic
and remiinoconM, It i aJstithn llrt ItlondFor en I r bv nriMtpisH
gctirmlly. l'o!e.lft by faw'L T. KErLrit A

Ta.j alsoby JoitNsroN JIoLTxi-v'i.- T
A On,, ond Smith, Ku.ne i, Uo.. I'lulad'a. Ta.

nov. 6, IS f4.Jj.ii r.

COLEMAN

COl.I.Kl.D, MJU AItK. NEU'.Il!It.-.l!V- .
Ocrunln three Iliilldlim, r.nrsrstnnd Ttit MoleiioMlloiK for crioluali s Hinn nil other scliool'Ufe Kt niinlili.. si. Wilte fi.r elreulnra.uoijUJIAN, I'ALMS & CO.,l'roprletors.

doo

Island
Stock Farm,

Crosso do, Wayno Co., Mich.
SAVAI3 & KAltNUM, PnopitiUTORS.

Patrosls He. 5o (1107).
cpuaurbD-rs-. rvn l lJ

All stock selected from the pet of sires and dams
of es.aWishe.1 reputaUcn and registered In theI'renKi anJ A mcilcan Mud books.

ISLAND KOEV3G

the Dclro-.- t Klver, ten miles below the City, and
nn?Cf ni iyi 'i'v'?"11 ?nd fc!1raboat. isitcrs

",v umy can atCHroir.ee.51 Campiit llinldin";, and an escott will accompany
thcni to the farm. Send for catalogue, tree by
Address, bAVAce & Farnuh, Dctrelt, Mich.

Nerve-Lif- e and Vjgor

Thls cut shows tholift Howard
JLXU

Electric
Mnsiiotic Shield
as finnlli.fl nr.. Ih. vn.l.
nej and Nvrt o- - tint
veiuers. ine only

m.iiIa tlmt
(It a .l.ra ...iv. .
tho body, and the
oiujr tine reeaeu to
lupiintir CURE

It liciiniutUm,
SF J N ii o ! Sill,

J v miri--i treses (II
n Kciiilnnl Weak.

L'.AIIlllIM
limit luiiuitt'ii. nml nil III.
ciihcuniidlYt-iik- -

t'rlnu
.UIKUIIU I O, J J3t,l,

vni'vn iifi-- v ,., I....I-- - i...w..., (u,jrnerve forco and fall to attain ttrcngth. ... .. .......lltaTitrtnpmiT?.T.,i. t..i.. iv.r., uneuiucKtigor, aitrioui- -
lug It to the progress of years.

' "O.J""1 "tit. WIl'K aud 1IAID, stifforlnirfromemale W caktiess, Ncrious llcblllly and other
111 tlnd it the only cure.

Tn one and all we say that the Shield elves a nat-
ural aid In a natural way

nwiiuil' iHil Till; STOMACH.
Will-l-nl- t.A S.n X .. .....1 .

iilipliiiii. o ninile.
Illustrated ratnphlct.Tltlinn TVTKS OP JIHN,

also 1'iiniplilet for Ladles only, sent on receipt ofCc, uNiled! unsealed, I'll HE.

American Galvanic Co.,

OFFICES 11U3 ClieMlltit St., I'lilln.

'ayncs' ADtomaht? Mm Samu
c

ot'n ipinrii.
Ae offer an C tolrt it. p Ant,.,, ,,ia anA(- -

ruir, Mounted Toil. 1. nrluri i.ttii Sllll, 18 ft.
rairl.tre. S3 ft. ti.uk r.id vara, 2 kimnliaiieoua

..i r,-- ,
KH, .viucn niUfif. 3 c.h.inaea

ivedimwyor cuutmli fo and beiul lilorka
liuiiioiie Mniiiim. solid
K.W, 00 It. b in. I, i.iily iKltlug.,
K illiiitt, taut IiihiVs, swaite,Hi t.ri'tcnii, etc. Idir eouipletu torop. rntirii, m lfto IM ku.
fclilo on k!da, tliHJIeiie. JWtftuuvlll l.uru.l.insiiinii lliouw ,
to t iuhL ltit loliir Alul tit.
tie in ISruil for ulalwin 12.S.,,.:..;R.'V.F..- -.,.. ,,,, nn Ji,lir 1UIICPIP (tii .fi2tii30OIt.I.bu. !l :i" i mi It a i ml lnuifAisv

ANLItKW FIIIV1-- : Tsi k Street,
Agent h,r I.ehiSlj n ondyhlnity

FARMERS' COLUMN.

Feodlntr and Care of Sheep.
Tbo beller sheep aro caret) fur, the larger

the profit lo tho owner. The flock. master
should understand the relative value of
grasses, and tho varieties of winter fccd,aml
possess a sort of instinctive judgment In
matters relating to sheep. Taking Into
account llie various coutlltions of fond,
climate, and conformation of country, bo
will linyo lo select tbo breeds best adapted
to bis requirements. Ordinary flocks may
bs greatly Improved by the introduction of
a pure brred rain isse95ihg special desired
characteristics Where a good market for
rllher wool or mutton Is available, Iho
sheep should bo such as will best meet the
demand. The habile and Instincts ofshcep
should be as nearly as port i bio adapted to
the character ol tbo rango they are to
occupy, as the process of acclimatizing is
olten n very costly one. The hcnvy-lrainet- l

CoiswoMs and tbo plump I.eiceslcrs would
not improve on a poor and impoverished
soil, or under conditions necessitating their
carrying their be.ty weight of flesh and
llccco up tho iNouulaln sides. Tbo lightet
and nimbler breeds are the best adapted In
upland country, while the heavier sorts
thrive most on the rich and succulent
grasses of the plj In. The otiglnal Cotswolds
were, however, natives of a somewhat hilly
dislriet. Merinos nre poor inuttnn-shrep- ,

snd arc bred mostly for their fioo won!-Tbe-

are thrifty and hardy, and will pick
up a living on scanly pastures. Tho more
active breeds ol sheep will not enduro close
contlnenicnt in winter without injury. It
is well to avoid, as much as possible, the
driving of sheep along dusty roads. The
dust Irritates the skin and causes discom
fort. Am. A jricullurut.

A Sad Death.
In Philadelphia recently at a coroner's

inquest oyer llie body of a child, the jury
returned a verdict that death was tausrtl
by the ridmliilslrutinn ot a patent cnuizli
syrup, containing morphia. I)r. Sam'l K,
Oox, of Washington, stales that not one
cough mrdicino in ten is freo Irom Ihls
objection. After caroful anilvsis and
practical tests ho endorses Ued Star Cough
Oure as being purely vegetable, absulutplr
free from opiates, poisons and narcot'civ
lie regards it as a most happy and valuable
discovery.

Cultivation of Oats.
Now varieties of oats aro constantly in

Irodueed. Tbey havo a run of popularity
for a fow years, and some oilier candidate
takes their place.. The truth pf tho matter
is this : Oats grown in a northern locality
arc better than thoso grown farther south
The trite plan, no matter what variety yon
select, is to got the onts from as fjr north os
convenient, and renew the seed every two
or three years. Oats d life r from barley in
doing well en sod land or on almost any
land, from black muck lo the heaviest clay
Oils oie grown so easily that they aro not
appreciated. Thav are a profitable and
USfful crop. The straw is good, ond the
grain alnays in demand in market, nnd
always wanted at home. No farmer ever
his more oals than ho knows what lo do
with. Really good, heavy oals, however,
ar- - scarce Many of our oals aro a disgrace
to us' This is nut because tho variety is i i

Itself a poor tine, but because we have
grown it too long withi lit chango of seed
and havo takn uo pains in selecting and
preparing the Ion for the crop. Late sow
ing means light oats. Karly sowing, with
itbcr tninga favorable, means bo ivy ols

und a good vield. We like In sow oats on
laud plowed the fall previous. Sow ns
early in the spring as the frost is tint of the
ground drilled or broadcast its most ou
venient, not less llian tw btiulHs of scul
per acre. But as we havo said before, oul
n.D piiwti on sou lanu plowed in
the spring and sown on the furrows. A'
implement that will work the surfaci sol
with .ut disturbing the tod, is what i

waiiieu to prepare the land nod cover
broadcast. If drilled In, we

llko to o low with a fliii-- t. tubed barrow
and work the surfucesoil as linens posslhl
nut do tut ifelay. t,.t In the s.edond
worn luo lund afterwords or not, as the
season and other work will permit. .dm
IgncMunst.

Suggestions for the e.

We like lo feed eoch cow about Dne hal
bushel of rye meal just before calvine

mmeuclug by giving a handful of meal
in a gallon of bulling walcr In a feed, t
first, ami Increasing the quantity dally.
ennimcuclns about two weeks before calv
mg. If the miller slum d b e mio sore,
winien and inii.imcd, Uilhe it cycrylm

hours ilurlug the day Willi hot soap-sud- s

rubbiu,' it long and gently, and drying
witu a woollen clolh. The last thing nt
night, apply iard as hot as she can bear it,
uuuiug it in well. For sore teats, wash

clean with warm water, and apply glycer
mo. Tor an obstruction in a teat, uso a
iivcr milking tune. The best way to

manage u frefh calved row, as lar as the
imw herself is iniiefrni'd, is to allow the call
io suck for two lo five tlays,nr until you are
quite sure the udd-- r is all right. Then
lake away t e calf and milk the cow five
limes a day for a while, rspccially il eho Is

eed liberally fi.r milk. Garget aud milk-'evr- r

are the two ailments mosl In bo feared
in a fresh cow. The former Is ptodurtd ly
overfeeding with concentrated or stimulat-
ing food, like colton-seed- , or corn meal.
The best remc ly to my knowledge is, one
ounce saltpetre in tho feci. Use Ihls
medicine two or three timss.and 'lequently
foment Iho udder with hot soap suds.
Anything that interfere with the condition
"I the cow aflcr calving may product milk- -

lover, iipoaurc, too much exercise, or
nervous, excitement, aro all sufficient to
bring ou an attack, and a recovery is ol
rare occurrence. It Is tho "ounce of pre-

vention" in this case, as in so many other.
that is worth tho pound of cure. Keep
the animal quiet for a week beforo una
after calving, and nurse her well. An.
Ajriculturitt.

A lawyer'a Oplnioa of Interest to all.
J. A TtJWUeV. Etll . H lodillur uti,,r,,u nl

Winmia, Mltiu., writes i "Alier usitij! it
lor mora than three jeurs, I takn ereatpleasure in statins that I regarn Dr. Kiua'.Nlr Ili ciiverv tor (',hhii,i,miI,, .. .... Is
best reinnly in the world lor R.ni.i,. .i t
C.dds. It has never failed to rum Him innsi
Kvere colds I have had, aud inyariably
relieves the palu in the chest.

Trial IkittlrS ol tbia aura r. r... .11
Tbrout aud Lung Disrases may by had free
Ji 7' U Tuat""' S'ure. Large Site
$.1.00.

it
literature of agriculture lias be--

come a power in the lanl.
I no irlends nf the silo and ensllsea are Is

leaddy lnerMstn.
Three billion wooden toothpicks are

inaieauuu4lly tu lb coualry.

Pictures ! Pictures! Pictures!!

PIC T URES
Copied nnd Enlnrgcd in nil

sizes lrom card to luo size, via:

Oil Portraits, Wator Colore,
Pastels, Crayon, India

Ink and Photos.

All work jnariuitiod or no pay. All wc
ask In ii trial. Give ni n call

nn.l lie convino.'J.

No. 105 North Eighth Stroot,

ALLENTOWN, Pa.
FRANKLIN SANTEB, M.niajcr.

J. S. KRWIILKK, Agent.
OHDEltS left nt the OAim-- Advocate

Ullicj win receive prompt attention.
Feb. 28-- ly

tit
Farmers and Oardeners uso AltNlllt'S

PHOSPHATES because tbey are a high
grade bono lerllllzcr. They aro cry active
an t permanent nnd contain all the elements
of plant food, UtTIt JUMI10 Is a fertilizer
adapted for general application to all crops
anu soils nnd Is sold for i'.'j per tun.

Is a higher grade nnd more lasting. It Is sold
rortjaaper ton.

OUR VICTOR
lirand Is a very high grado and produces
wonderlul results, price, $33.

flur Phosphates ore all free from adulters,
Hon and cheap Ingredients to mako bulk I

they aro vcrydry nnd llnonhioh makes them
specially adapted for drilling. Try them on
oats, co-- po'.ntoes and vegetables and bo
convinced. Write for particulars to

A. ARNEIl & SON,
New Mahoning,

OAliBOrf COUNTV, PENN'A.
npr.18 lm

ELY'S

Cli'.nist'n thes, unv,na
Hcntl. Allays

1 lnilnmMFFVFB'n y seta million

HffilsUieSorcs

m Restores t It e

MT.sr.s I I'aste

meii, Hoar- -

HAY-EEVERtaf.Tq- uiek

Rt'linf. A I'OHlllroCitro.
A parllclo Is applied Into each noslrll and

Is aitrocahle to use. I'rlco 81 cents byinnll
,,i ,,b i'iukki-i- o nir circular.LI.Y HIturilUItS, Druggists, Owego, N.Vmay 1st.

iTlTIA fltlPnPMTko T0 to 150 ner month
D.lurUmUsalllnK our Stasdacii HooksWi?eipag-- Ittp.r.T-c-t Kr0j.l1- w,lr inv
prinic anti Mininier Aililrcss J. o. Mc

ijuitnv & uo., riuiaucipiiia.

MERCHANTS jrur.1!?.!,
proflls by Introfluelng a line of new oods.

io all r.nnllles. will nildnsslor
lull particulars. IEALiTII H)OD OonrAKV
N'h. 72 41b .Uontic, Kow York

doj27 ly

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser havlnir been permanently

.'ured.irtliai dread illsu n , unnsmnpilon, by
a floiplo rcinMlr. Is noxious to make known
to Ids fellow sufferers tho tneans ot cu're. To
nil who dcslro It. bo will tend a copy of the

jii (Free), wlih lbs dlreeilonslor
ineiitrliiir nnd tislmr the s.mo which they
ivltl II nit a sure cur for Houghs, ITobls,

Asthma, llrnnrhlus, he. Parties
wishing tho tirefcrlptlon, will idcaso adilress,
IthV. K. A VII,OX, 11)1 l'cnn Street.
Wllllamsburgl!, N. Y, doc27-l-

lJL v 1 'ui-i-i- tu:s run i'kk&uns
resnllnit throughout tho United States nnd
IJanadit lor iloerllon. Inteinper-iinc-

Ity, etc. Advlco
ree. ritate your raso and address
VI'T HNhY W'Alfl), World Hulldlnir, 1627
'Jroadway, New Yotk. Julylt'-l-y

r,u:ts wiierc an s i ir rsn.
Ileti;oilf-lll.ivrit- 'PridtMi-nm- l.

U"I Uaelnuiue. HoMbydrugglsM. 1

ryoii?gftgiKaijSHt5.

Marinette Cures. .V.i'.r.
Is the fltst man to discover Iho philosophical
prlnclplothnt all nervous pains, nch.s, nnd
debility should bo treated from the "brain
h iltcry," from whence cina nates all nervous
lorco und will power. All other forms nl
treatment Tor nervous disorders nrn failures,
livery person n ho fullers lrom nervousness
knows I lil j, ii n.l tliat medicines only palliate,
but tiever Cltro. TIlOJO llnl.llatiei.K nrn mm.
uello, and dlffur from nil others in the mar-
ket which are electric. lUiinnctlsm Is the
life ol man. 'I heir curative ouallllts nie
wonderful In all nervous complaints. Iho
Human iilittlolans nracticd uumneilo treat.
Ilietlt I.OiU VO ITS illro 111 liervotif! iIUiixiku I,ii
did not treat lrom ibn "brnln baitcry " IlrII1I.I. I..H iim.lc this urent dlseovcrv tho
only sure euro lor Nervous Heniliiehe, liheu.
mutism, Neuralirla, hirer and Kidney

Paralysis. Ooul, .spinal weakness,
jupepsi.!, uoiisuiuiiou. t;olu I.iml.s andtilt, nnd Urneral llelillllv Ml hk.Ihiii

cures noted every day. Tho Magnetic llrush
nits nans, ntiu ine only articled the kind
Invented. It Is Iho irreatrst curative nziutknown anil usi-- In a "lirmli i.mli" im.ri

,.u,,, ciuciiioiir tnc- lictiiiitnicfi fivsipin. huh
vi.i.ivb nitiiiiin. ah cares our otairne'lo Honds. Hells un,l p.hI Biwiiiiit in. ,!.(
I'ho bruibes aro warranted to do the work or
nioiier rciun.ieii. Ken, tor i iih nn, m.
tllll illillN Hv TlVlni ll itcucrftillon ol n.r
vous trouble, wo will ulvc advlco and direc
tions now io it.e our aiiiiifiinivs. iiii.i.UKIlIi.'AI. MAIl.MITli: a him. I a rviii
LUMl'An, Lock Iloxtij, Washlnirion, II.
- jan.i'i. isss tr.

"WE WANT 1000 moro BOOK AGENTS
for the grandest and raslest telling book

ever published,

OUIl FAMOUS WOMEN.
This Is an entirely new and original workjust published, and I j thn joint production olauorou greatest llvlnjr authors, InMullrtr

Klliahelh rituart Phelns. Hose Terry I'ook,
Harriot Prescott Spolford, ilarlon Harland,
Mary A. l.lvermore, Harriet Heeehcr Hlowe,
I.oulsoOhandler IMoullon, Mary Cleinioer.
l.ucy Larcotn. and 11 oilier well known au.
thors. These TwraTV dls lmtulsbcd writers
here Klvo for Iho tlrst lime, the complete his.
lory or the I, Ives and Heeds of so fatuous
American women, most of whom are now liv-
ing;, whose Uvea have nover before heen writ-
ten, nnd Ibey tell bow they have won their
way f otn obscurity lo lamo and nl9ry. Fur
ThrlllliiK Interest, llotnaiitlo .story. Holey
Humor nnd Tender Pathos, this iran.1 booic

without n peer. 7'ie Cirlilian Adeaeale
tnj. i -- 1 mi i ouou certainly is one or
tm very best unt choicest subicrliillon-lmok- s

we have eier seen." It Is splendidly Illus-
trated with full pane cnirravinxs heslilos
loan? superb portraits from special iiboto,
uraphs.

AGENTS WANTED !
AUKNTSI This urand book Is now out.

selllnit ull others 10 lo 1. Allnlstors. IMItors.
Urltles, ete , unouallUedly emlurso It nnd wl--

Umlspec-- l. we have many lady aucnls
who hive sold ever SO In Ihelr rencctnotunnshlie. Wo want a few icooa BKents
.ue.l ..i.u nuuisu-- ,u una tluillllV Ul OnCO.
We irive Ultra Terms and nor freight Ni.

the time to nuke inoniy. ttSullur clrcu-- i
lars. Klvlmr Special Terms, Kit acts ete.'
letitlrce. Correspondence luvltcd. Adlrcsi

A. 1). wonriUNaTt.N . nt
llartlortl. I - nu.

LEWIS
respectfully informs his ninny

hns removed his BOOT

LEWIS WEISS,
April 4, ISSS-l- y

E
C. M. SWEENY & SOW

Respectfully announce lo their host of friends thnt they have
removed into their New Store Building nearly oppo-
site their Old Stand, and that they are now opening up one
of the LARGEST nnd BEST SELECTED STOCKS OF

Groceries, Provisions, Queensware,
CARPETS & OIL CLOTFTS,
ever brought to this horough. Our prices nre ns LOW ns
tho LOWEST. Call nnd see us, we gunrnntee satisfaction.
Remember, the NEW STOKE, opposite the foot of Iron
Street. O. M. SWEENY & SON.

R. PENN SMITH & CO.
Aro prepared to sell to Denlers, Lime Burners nnd Con m i

ers, at their BREAKER at J.EIIIGHTON, Pa

ri
JJ5J J LBJIAJ V) 1

Delivered into wagons at the
the ton :

Lehigh Egg,
btove,
Chestnut No. 1

Chestnut No.
i. Buckwheat,

Culm

T r.
July 10, lS81.1y

rOPIIAM'S
ASTHMA SPSCIPIO

FOR THE3 CURE OP ASTHMA.
EstnlilMie.i 1SG3. Trial Pfteknce Free.

'Ii 1.1'JclVi' ffl""'"."".nVtlnnifv havo lrom Att
. eas.,nt In nil n remeily, Rlllntt at onco ,0 ,

ntlStl?iS?n,BA
!i"Klilon. I'R ' l'utnpln

iilffitt'

WHO IB UNACQUAINTCn WITH TU3
&e.u ut LAioiiiMinu l

iitr- -

CHtUACO. ROCEC ISLAWD

j. ..iuu v..w mm i u i

ri?J??cl: Island syot inJollot. Ottavn, LaBalli, I'oorii. Genoseo,

iiui oior tlnol'SlRanorA nf
.S?0JKai.?Ml8

U

,

I

WEISS
friends nnd customers he

AND SHOE STOI B
Into tbo NEW BUILDING, nearly
opposite Ids Old Stand, nnd thai ho
Is now rcoelvlnit and opening up for
their Inspection a very larite nnd
neiilonatdc line ol

Boots. Shoes,
Gaiteiis,

, Caps.
UMBRELLAS.&c,

tultabto for

SPRING and SUMMER WEAR,

AT PRICES TO SUIT
THE TIMES !

nnd Invites you to call and examine
Goods nnd learn beforo pur
ehislnit elsewhere. SATISK

ciios fully uuar.intccd.
Itcincmbcr, Till! NI1W SlOltEop- -

poslte tho aot ef
IRO.V STREET.

BAM Street, LEHIG-HTO-

V AL Hi

If
9

following rates, 2210 lbs. tt

$3.15
- 3.00

2.80
2, 1.65

. - 1.05
50- -

AS A l
fill Ai'B

IUSTAK5LY R3LI-VE-

Tto not fill to try this solemn,! r,rci,ir.iuna, liny 1'. t'liriinlc Is "
f ff c'n,'nuc ,

irninotln M,Hietor..tlonTT
lloxts nnd sokl by T. 'llionins Le.

CCOCtrAPHV OF THIS CCUNTI1Y, WILL
KISS lyll. THAT the

Sl PACSFSC HfilLiyflV

hu poma mi sc. rortncust
its mrln lino nnd brrcclioe, Chico
Mollno nnd IZock Island, Illinc

ontcn, ''ffood Uincsitlon wolting on

J-bfitj

Ily on or lti canteal posiUon ana closo rcl. Hon to r 11 prlnclpnl linos rest milVe3t. f.lnlt aljinS tormlnalnol.ua, constitutor t! o roost importantltuU In that Evstom of turourt triineportatlon wliicli Invites cud laclli-tatoa- tr

iyolnnd trafflo Uotwoen clt.ai of tho Atluntlo nnd Pcclilo coTita. Itluiuiiiu tii
'ta lncludo3

IMA

I),

injiwonport, lauspatino, wnamniton, ,Fnii field. Ottumv.-n-. OtknlcosnLloorty. Iown City. Dos Moinos. Indlcraola. Wlntrrcot. Atlantic, llnoxviilo.Auduoon, Harlan, Guthrlo contro nntl Council Blulls, in Iowa; GcllotinTrontDU. Cameron end Kansas City, in Missouri; Leavenworth nnd Atchlbonin Kansan; Albert Ioo, Minnoapolia tind St. Paul, in Mlnnoeotn; Wntcrtown m
wui.4., iiiuiuiuuoui iiii.uiuauuiui.tj I'liivu, vov.'ke, vuiageuunci stuucnt3.

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTEOuarpntoe3 lta patrons that ponsa or peiisonal occurity afforded byanolld,thorouThly billaitod road-ba- Bniooth tracks ot continuous steel roll; ly

built oulvorte und Dritli?ej; rolllnq; ctocl; tos near perfection no
una nnd tlm oxactin? dlsolplluo which rrovonis tho practicaloperation of nil Its tnim Othar epeclaltiefi of thU routo uro TrnneCora ntP,il.,5S2?'i5?te3 filnta ln Depote, nr.a tho uuaurpassca cemtorts andl'u88en-ro- r

uanajtiireHs iremsposeu won ventiutod,P,llaca tlm lntos-- .

ASKSfita .nr?. 'P'Burply

thnt

prices

1

I.nrKo

irum end

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
v?iS.dSS.2?i5i'avorlto "Jio.botwpen Chlcturo nnd Minnoapolia nnd St. Paul,
inn iv.?5??2ii?,?0 "S1"11 ,A.Un,on De?oto fpr nil points in tho Torritorlaa

route. Fast Kxnrosa Trains aro run to thoKSiJJ.T. onmmr resorts, plcturesquo localities, nnd hunting end fish- -

rlTifV,ihoi' Sol rSftSl,l?,lan10 r interior UnUou.wSi'iJfl118' PREeiv.HNK' vU Sanoca nnd Kiinkckoo, haslPritinP??1 Nova, Richmond, Cincinnati, IndianapollsVr rd Lefcyetdo r.ndCTS1Si?;iCa."?aa Olty.IWn' oapolis nnd St Paul nnd intcrmodtalo points.TiJ?2Llll$a lnio.rm.at!on seo Maps nnd roldera. obtainable ne well rs
byddresJnB prmolpal Tloket omcs o United States end Cunndoi or

R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,
Presldant and General Manaoer, Chicago. General Ticket and Pasaenricr Aoent, CMctgo.

Get your JOB WORK
at this Office. .

11EMOY AL!
Dr. C. T. Horn,

lies pectritliy announces to Ills customers anil
lln,r,?;'I'.i0.K(.nf.rnU' Ibatbo bs reraoretl Ms

.SIOKKirom Leuckcl's llulldlnir to
bis now store room onriosllo tbe l'ubllo Squoro

Bank Street, Lohighton, Pa.,
wlicrn bo will bo iileascil to recelre fricnJl
nnd the nubile, nnd Bunnly tLem with

Pure Drugs & Medicines,

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Lamps and Lamp Fixtures,

Stationery & Choice Cigars.
togctber with a fino lino of latest designs la

Wall Paper
AND

Decorations,
at Lowes' Trices. Persons can also obtain

and Spectacles, properly
to lliclr slKbt at reasonable prices.

Prescriptions compounded with care day
or u gin.
Kcii.c.nber,THli OENTI1AI. DIIUO Store,

1 cb. 2,-- Dn. f). T. HORN.

I AIM n laimsn specialty, n nd WAR
fV in. a ii Ji l I' hi it A I." ' ttUIITlFlOAT-L- S

nnd nil klmls of I.ANII Stlltll'T bnuithtandsjld. I.nrKO Stock, and Highest Frlecipaid, llo you Tnnt to sell or buyt If so.writ., t ,. A. THOMAS, Attorney nt Law!
Washington, D. U. lan.9.tfc.

Central Carriage Works

Hank St., Lohighton, Pa.,
Aro prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring "Wagon, &c.,
nf every description, lnrtho raost substantlsj

manner, and at Lowest Cash Prices

nciMlrliig rroniiitly Altcntlea ,U,

TREXLEU &. KKEIDI.ER,
April 28, 1882 yl Proprietor!.

WM. DUFFY SOU.
of EastMauclPciuink,

are prepared (o do nil kinds of

Plasteririk &.prnaniental "Wort,

at shortest notice. Orders bv mall will
prompt, attention. Terms moderate

or Kondwork. senlitf

Subscribe For It!

PER YEAR.
Contains more

LOCAL 'NEWS
than any other
paper in Carbon
county.
loFwORK!

Wc have a more
thoroughly equipped
Jobbing Department
than any other office
in the county. Our
prices are suited to the
times. If you need
anything call on us.

We can please you
in l'lam or lancy
Work.

To Advertisers!
The Advocate cir-

culates in every town
in Carbon county and
also in adjoining coun-
ties, therefore it will
pay advertisers tor ad-

vertise witli us. "Wc
will furnish you with
rates on application,

OFFICE ON

Baniway.LsMglitQii Pa.

1SLANIIOOD
Itestorrd. A harlnir Innocenttr
ronlrncteit the habit of self nbuso In Ills

nuth. unit In ennscnuencs suftcretl all tbe.
mrrors nf Scxtltit lnentiaeltv. Tiit Man.

liimil, I'hjsleal llccay, Ueneral Prostration,
ete , will, out of sjrtniatliy for his fellow
sufferers, tunll Ireo the recipe kr which ha
win finally furo.1. Atlilrers in condJenc

J W. I'lNKEY.lJ OeUarBt.rNew Xork.
lec.371y . ,

w- t-
money than at aoythlnB, else tyM.nnro an uRenoy for (lie best JSlllnjj
nut itcKlnners succeetl gratiti1

ly. None Ull. Terms free. lUtLKTT.DsoK
Uo., I'ortlsnJ, JUone. - ljUeSMy

No Patent--No-Iay- ;

PATENTS
obtained fsr Inventou In Ihj United States
Canada and Europe, at redqeed rales with
oar principal olfloo located In Washington,
directly opposite the Uplted States Patent
Office, we uro ablo to attend to all pattnt
business with greater promptness and tt
spatch and at less cost than other patent nt
tornes who aro nt a distance from Wash-
ington, and who hate. Hierefore, to einplor
"aniKiule attorneys " Wernakaprcllialnarr
exatnlnatluiis aud lurnuh oplulons as to pa.
tentatillliy, free ol cliarno, und all who srInteresitHf In new Inventions and patents arelinlte.l to send Inr r copy ol our "tlulde for
obialnlnir I'atenls," nlileli Is sent freo toany address, nod cuntalna completa Inllroc.
lions hot. io obtain patents ami other valua-
ble mutter. Wo refer to the (Icrir.fin.Amcr.
lean National Hank Washlnuton, I). l). the.Iloyal Swodl.h.Norweirlan anil Ilantshlratl..rii. at Waslilnutoni Hon. Jus. tiasey, ltstlhlel .huilee V. ti tKiurt or Olalmsi lb thetllllelals or tho U. M Patent (), and toSenators and Members of Congress fromevery ritate.

Address I.OI'IS nAdOKIl k ., p0
,'e"U,a"'1 A"n""!) at Law.Le-Pra- i;tng Wi amaivv, I), U,


